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TH1E CANADJAN IDAY -STAR.

I ain the ilt of the worl.".,
1rezte Lite Gospel to every rar."JsS

NOVEMI3ER, 1862.

EXPOSITION.

John vi. 44, 45.-"Nýýo man can corne to mc, cxcept tite Fatiter which
hath sent me draw hini :and I ivill maise him up at tce last day. It is
written in thec prophefs, And tltey stali be ail tatuglit of God. Evcry
man titerefore that hatlh heard, and hath. learned of the Father, cumeth
unto me.,,

You rnust often have observcd that Christ is represented in
soripture as hiaving ccerne into the world, and also as hiaving been
soent. Ail tlîat class of passages whielh represent Christ as Il conting
to his own, as "appearingr," as Ilcoîning to seek, and to save,"

as comin,-, to deliver, represont bis willingns edotewr
assigned to lM la the plan of redemption. And it is no less
evideat that ail those passages of scripture which speak of Christ
as "being seat" "as the gift of God," as <'coming rio o,
as "proceeding fromn thc Father" as "eiee pt '. et
for us aIl," are designcd te teaci lis that the incarnatieý of Christ
is a manifestation of God's love, and net the price, by which that
love was procured. The riathcr'a love is free love, nbouglit love,
undecrved love, unsouglit love. And if hioly mn who spake as
they were meved by thc lloly Ghiost, are worthy of our credit, we
are sure that IDivine love rests upon our eatire race. It embraces

ail~~ anid"for God se loved thc world thnt lie gave lis only
begotten son tînt whosoever believetil in Mn sliould not perish
but have everlasting lif'e." IlWc, says thc beloved diseiple in bis
own naine and ia the naine of' bis fcllow apostles, "lhave seca aad.
do testif'y that the Father sent the Son to be the Saviour of the
world."

You will observe thnt the words whicli we are now about to ex-
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amine wvere uttereZ by Jesus. The unbelicving Jews whomn lie was
addressing were ia a bad state of mind; thecy murmured at hlm.
becauso lic said hie was the bread of God which, comcth down froin
heaven and giveth life unto the world. Thecy more than mur-
îiured; their hearts wec fuli of hâte and inaliga ity; and it was
wlien ini this state of mind that Jesus said Ilmurmiur not araong
yourscives. No inan can cornle to mie except the J3ather which
hath sent mie draw him." The Jews could not toierate the idea
that the mari of Nazareth was greater than Moses, but this did
not deter Jesus froin telling theiri very plainly tlîat hoe was the
Son of God, equai with God, anid one wvitli the Father.

But wve wish you to observe that the words which we arc now
about to examine werc not only uttered by Jesus hie sycaks about
hirnseVlf "No mani can conte Io me, eceept the Father which hath
sent mie draw; 1dmb: and [ woill iraise 1dm up at the last day."1
flere you percive lie speaks of hiniseif three differerit times. No
mari cari cone to mie: to me, as the source of life; te mie as the
bread of life; to mie as the bestower of life; o nie as the Saviour;
o mie as the promnised, the expeeted Messiah; to me as the pre.

dieted deliverer; except the Father which bathi sent mie draw him.
The Father sent Jesus to sec], and save the lost, and to bring life
and immortality to light. Holi camne to destroy death and him. that
had its power, to destroy the works of the dcvii, and rob the grave
of its gloom. The ]i3'atlier sent Jesus to be a perfect, a comuplote
Saviour; and bcing raised froin tic dead, and put iri possession of
;ail power inri haven and ori earth, hie is abie te save to the vcry
uttcrmost ail that corne unto God by him. I will raise hum that
cometh unto me Up at the last day. I ama the resurreetiori ana
the life; I have becorne tlic plague of the grave;- I have power
both to raise the body and to ransom the soul.

But we 'wish you now particulariy te observe that Jesus lîere
speae abovt /dis Divine Patlher, as weli ".s about himself. IlNo man
cari corne te me, except the Pallier which bath sent mue draw him;
and IF wiil raise him, up rit thc last day. It is writtcri iri the
prophets, And they shali be ail tauglit of Ood; every man therefore
that liath heard, and bath learncd of the Pather, cometh urito
me.")

This passage has been variously expouadcd, and we believe that
multitudes have cntircly misundcrstood its truc mcaning, ana
wrcsted it, as they do many otiier portions of seripture, to their ewa
destruction. It lias been quoted to prove the doctrine of God's
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partial lov,-it lias been quotcd to prove that Christ ivas an ab-
solute necessitarian, -it lias been quoted to prove that man has no
power to believe the Gospel whcun lie heuars it, and tliat hie cannot,
without the irresistible influence of' the Spirit, learu, thougli God
hirnself' is in the very act of teaching.

IBut such views are condenined by thie plainest portions of' the
word of' God, as well as by every dictate of' reason, consciousness,
and conscience. No exposition, or interpretation of one passage
of' the word of God, ichel flatly contradicts many otlher portions
of seriptuxc can in tlie nature of things, be correct. And it is
surely botter to put no îueauing a t ahl upon difficult or obscure
texts, than to burden tliein withi a ineaniing whichi filîs tlie enquir-
ing anxious soul withi perplexing darkncss, and represents evea God
birnself as a cruel, unjust, austere, and liard task-master, reaping
whiere lie lias not sown, and gathecring wliere lie lias not strawed.
What dloes the Saviour n2ean Mien lie says no mtan, cait conte to
me, except t i Father whîicli liatli sent nie draw Iiimi? Is the
cannot, in tlie passage before us, expressive of strong aversion and
unwillingness? Or does it express z7>blossibility? Many sup-
pose that the cannot liere is just the initensified form of' ivill not.
Suchi passages as the followîngr arle quoted to support tliis interpre-
tation. Jer. xiii 23. IlGaw, tic Ethiopiau change blis skin or thse
Icopard bis spots ? then înay ye also do good that are accustomaed
to do evil." Gen. xxxix, 9. Ilfow thon can ldo this-rat wick-ed-
ness and sin agaiust God ?" The virtue of tise young 1Ilebreiv lay in
lis moral iuability, or rather we shiould say, in bis unwillingness

*Ftor cxaînple, the Editor of C'alviia's Institutes withi bricf and sound an-
mwers to the objections of adversaries, by M1aster Willian? Lomone, Iranslieci
ile .Eng!ishi by Ohtristoplier Fct/scrslone, 1586, quotcs this passagc la bis

preface, te prove that Chirist was an absolute necessilarin. fis words are,
Il Necessiî.y on both sides! until drawn, none eau corne; and, when
drawu noue cau stay away."1 Surely the Galviaistie E ditor of this
Calvinistie work, wvas net necessitated to wvrite about this double necessity.!

Another writer of the saine sehool in a ivork called, "T/me Me Tiine,11
says, "As a creature, you do indeed owe te God a debt of perfect ob-
edience; b ut as aruined creature, yeîî are unable te discliarge one jet or
tiLle of your duty. Yeni are disýbled by tic fali, and it is ignorant pre-
sumptien te imagine that yen eau render te God auytliing that hie re-
quires.1 Pagre 66. Again lie says, IlThe xuest terrible aspect of God's
sovereignty is la tie law-' Pay lue tlîat thou owest.2 The full tale of
bricks is demauded, althouglî ilîcre is ne straw te Make thein. Aul im-
pessibility is reqîîired.1" Page 71. 15 it te be wondered at that somoe
rieu beconie iufidels ?
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to sin; h1 l'ad tuie poWer to do wickedly, but hie would xiot. ()f
Joseph's bretlîrcal it is said, Gos., xxxviie 4 that Il thcy hiatcd 1d,in
and coulci not speak, peaeably unto hlmii." Tlicy had the p)ozver np
alftlityj to sp)eae pmcc«bly to flieir younger brother, but they îtoitld
flot; they hiated hinm in thecir heuarts; aud whieu it is said thcey
coulci not, the obvious uieaning is, thecy 1volld wot. The1y were
not friendly to imii, thicy did sot wishi in weII ; tbicy lmd ai strosg,
aversion toward hlmi. In addressisg- the usgod ly and uumibeeviiig
Phiarisees, our Lord uttered thec followisg strong lasguage ex.
pressive or thecir Nviekzedacess. Il0 generation of Vipers, lioiv cri
yee beisg, cvil, speakç gol tbisgs ; for out of the abundance of thie
heart the 2nouth speukethi." Matt. xii, 34. It is evidest ut a
-lance thut there is bore no paliation of thiri crime, and ce excus
given for their want of goodness, but on the eontrary thcy are de-
uounced by the Seircr of heurts la usnensured ternis for thecir
strong< aversion to Christ, and their inexeusable unbelief. But
thougli ail tlîat WC have just suid is evidest this doos iiot appear to
us to be fthe truth taughit in the Passage before us. whien Our
Lord says, IlNo inas cas corne to iue ecept the Father whlichl bathî
sent nie draw imi, the iasguitge as WC usderstand it-, is expressive
of an imy .ossibil-il. Not osly is it truc thut sissers icill not corne
to Christ uukess they are draw's by the Father, tbey CAl\NOT
CO'ME except the Fathier w'hliehi hath sent Christ draw tieli.
The part whii thie Divise Fathier has takes, and still tukzes, iii
the salvatiors of flic soul is just as important sud indispensaible us
thec work of Christ hiisclf.

WVC wish you, therefore, particulurly, to notice, that 11o Suincr «Lfl
conte to Jesîts unlcss thie Patiier drawv hirn. B3ut hiere, a cluster of
mmost important questions elainîs our attestion. Hlow does the
Father draw ? Wliorn does lie seck to draw ? lIs the dratwiug(
physiesi and irresistible, or is it moral aud resistihie in its
nature?1 The 45thi verse shows very elearly thiat thec draiving
referred to, is moral la kiad and cossequently eaui be resisted.
"lSt is ivritten in flhc prophects, And they shall ho ail taughit
of God. Every man therefore tijat biath heuard, sud bath
learned of thie Fathier coumeth unto mei." "' It is w2ritucn." God's
own -written. word was thie instrument îvhichi lic employed to draw
mues to bis son. lIn flic Old Testament Serîptures God revealed
bis character, bis ilh, bis promises, bis plans, and bis purposes of
nmerey. In, and throughl the prophets whcn hoe inispired lie iade
kunown bis ivill, and directed thec minds of the people to t'le pro-
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mised Doliverer who was in after a-es to appear to put aNvay sin by
thie sacrifice of hinscîf.

"It is written in the prophects, And fhcy shall bc all aught Of
~odi." Divine tcaching is indispcusably ncccssary ; there eau bc

no saving knoivlcdge without it, no coiing to Christ without it,
and this is the very nicans wvhich the Divine F ather euiploys to
draw sinners to, his Son. I-Je draws by tcachting. God is a great,
a good îand a graciouei toucher. Hie teaches by doctrine, by the
manifestation of bis moral character, by innuxuerable acts of k-iud-
ness, and by the whole plan of redeniption. 1-o lias 1given us his
word, bis Son, bis l-oly Spirit. )3y theose mecans hoe teaches; they
are the moral cords by whici hoe draws; thecy are the moral forccs
by whicli ho attraots the hicart. It is with loving-kindness that
God draws and with the bauds of a inan ; in other words, it is by his
acts that lie allures and ivins the affections of the soul. So that,
wben it is said that the Fathier draws sinuors to bis Son the
mcauing obvîously is tîxat hoe induces theni to, coine to JTesus by
shcwing thiem wvho Jesus is, wliat lie is, whiat lio lias donc, and what
hoe is able and willing to accomplisli for theni. No, wonder that Jesus
said; IlEvery inan therefore that bath hourd aud bath Iearued of
the Father cometh unto me." They will, wbeu thus tauglit of
God, bc constraincd to cry out as did Simon-Bar-jona. IlThou
art the Christ, the sou of the living God." "lLord) to whom, shall
we go ? thou hast the words of eternal life."

Whcu God speaks surcly mca are able to liear ! Mhon lio
touches, silrely mou are able to icarnib But it is a meclaneboly fuet,
thut multitudes have, in ail ages, resisted tho means and gracieus
influences whicb have been brouglit to bear upou their miuds. It is a
inolancholy fuet, that mon do refuse to heur when God speuks to
theni, that they do refuse to obey wieu hoe commands, and leurni
when hoe touches. Yea, wlien ho gives theni lino upon lino, boere a
littie und thero a little, und condesceuds to roason vith them, tbey
turu their buck upon him, and lend a deaf car to ail his entreaties.
Mon do resist the Divine Spirit wvhen lie auxiously and earuestly
strives with theni to influence their xuinds, to, soften tlheir becarts,
und win their affections. Both soripture, aud observation, furnish
us with abundunt evideuce that the diviue Father is dishououred,
disoboyed, disreguarded, aud the influences of bis Iloly Spirit re-
sisted tumes without numbor. For exumple, Nehiemiahl says, chap.
ter ix, 20, 21; Thou gavest aiso ity ood S~ii o ntu
them, and withheldest flot thy manna from their mouth, and gav-
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est thcrn water for their thirst. Yea, forty years didst thon sustan,
thcrn ia the wildcrness, so tbat they Iackcd niotlinrg." But
what was tho resuit ? Did thcy ob3y ? No, for it is added iii the
2Oth verse. IlNeverthiclcss they were disobedient, and rcbclJed
against thc and cast thiy ]aw behind thecir backs, and slew thy
prophets whichi testificd against thein to turn thern to thc, and
they wroughlt great provocations." And again ini the 3Otlh verse,
"Yet many ycars didst thoun forbear theni, and testiidst against

t7un~ y ty ,pirit in thy prophets: yet would they not -ive car:
therefore gavest tbou thcmn into the hand of the people of the
Lands." Sec also, Acts 7) 51 ; xiii,40. But thoughi nany disobey
God, rehel against hii) and rcsist bis ly Spirit, ail Nvho hlear
and learn, ail who yicld to his grace and are drawn by the cords cf
bis love, corne to Christ, and find in huaii wisdorn, rightcousncess,
sanctification and redemption. Or, ns our Lord himscif cxprcsses
it I "Every nin therefore that bathlicbard and bath learncd of
the Father eometh unto ine." Yes, ns if our Lord hiad said, ie
cornetlb unto me, Ilof whoin Moses in the law and the prophets did
write" that hie may find light, life, liberty pcace, and purity. Hie
COMETHiuto me. There is no force, no compulsion, no dragging,
or drivingin themaatter. The sinner is afrc agent, acts freely,. ard is.
conscious that lic takes ovcry stop of the journey hiniseif and no
one cisc for him.t iDear reader, the Divine Father is now seeking
to draw you to Chirist; 'will you yield to bis influence ? God is.
spcaking to you, will you listen? Hie is now teaching yoit; will you
learn ? Jesus is now scking to drawy you to biniscîf; surcly lie
has given you evidence of bis love to your souL. He Was lifted up
upon the cross that lie niglit dra-w you Io ldm.self;- lie died that
you rniglit live, and lie now lives that, you inay not die. O corne to
1dmn and you wvi1l flnd pence, and rest and righitcousness. Corne

f Ia his Critical Editioa of the New Testament, Dean .Alord in bis
notes on the 45th verse says : IlThis clearly intimates the kind of drausing
meant in the last verse ;-the opening of the eyes cf the mind by divine
teaching. This is the final decision of the human will, ncted on hy the
divine attraction to Christ. The begianing is, The Father draws him;
the progress, lie hears and learns-here is the consentinr -will-speak,.
Lord, for thy servant heareth ;-the end, lie comneth to Ohrist-hiere is
the will acting on the whole. man." Ia bis note on John xii, 32, lie bas
the following remark wbich is worthy of more than a passing notice.
IlBefore the glorification of Christ, the Father drew men to the Son, but
now the Son Hlimself tn Hlimself. Tien it was, 1 no man can corne ex-
cept the Father draw him' ; now the son draws ail and to hiiseVl, as,
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as you arc; lic is waiting to reccivc you, and anxious to Save you.
The iloly Spirit too is anxious to draw you to Christ; lic is auxi-
eus to teacli you how to bc saved and to fill your seul Nvith joy and
pence in bciieving. 0 let the iDivine riather, Son, and ly Spirit,
draw you noiw. lîcar and iearn ?zow, corne to Christnoiw, bc savcd
tîoff, fer now is the acccptcd timec, bchiold now is the day ofsalvation.
It is truc you cannot cornc te Christ except the riather draw you, but
ilie Fat/ter is wowv drawiig yoz ; lic is now _plcading9 with veu ;
and carncstly urgiing, and entreating you, to takc bis Son as your
Saviour, and becoine freiin be(nceforthi and ferever a mnonunment cf
lis mcrcy, and a trophy cf bis grace.

THE ATONEMENT-ITS NATURE.

NOT THE PAYMENT OF' A DEBT.

la our iast vie advanced proof cf a presumiptive and direct dia-
racter fer the important doctrine cf universal atoenment. If a
person coine te, the sacrcd record with a mind unbiassed by
prcconcivcd theories, rcady te take in as truc whatever the good
Lord bas revealcd, we sec net bow lie eau do other than believe in
unixited propitiation. Varieus ternis and modes cf expression
are ernployed te set forth tic numnber for wiose benefit the Sa-
viour's work was accompliihd, and these are suci as unmistak-
ably teach tthat the atonernent was made for ail mcn. IBesides
there is ne passage which deciares that Jesus did net atone for the
sins cf ail. It is said indeed that lic gave limiself for the church,
but it is nowhere said that lie gave himiseif for the churci ouly.
iPaul said, Jesus ioved mie and gave imiself for mc. It wouid bc
as good rcasoning te infer fromi Paui's statemient that Jesus dicd

thus uplifted, thus exalted ;-the great object of Faith :" Sec chapter.
xii. 32.

IlDraw him;' namely, by the powerfül, theugli net irresistible, mo-
tiens cf bis heavenly grace.11 Bloomfield en John vi,44.

"The expression ' te be drawn cf Qed' cannet pessibly signify the
being moecd by an irresistible impulse from God; but must signify the
being persuaded and prevailed ce by the mighty werks -%vhieh Qed
Vouchsafed, te tcstify that Christ was the true Messiahi." Dr. Whitby.

IlThis drawiag is net irresîstible, but as it is cf a moral kind,
it may be resisted. Qed draweth by bis w erd, and by the HeIy Spirit,
but he dees net ccapet; mca may reeive this grace cf Qed la vain:
'V. 37, Ch. xii, 37-40 ; Maft. xiii, 14, 15.11 Illden.
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for iPaul only, as it, would be to infer from passages that, teach that

hoe gave hiiinself for the chui'ch, that hoe gave himseffrtecue
only. In the liglit of the universal atonent wo soc the beauty
of tho invitations cf the gospel, addressod to ail men; «wc sec too
by that luininous trutli how the Saviour's behiest oaa bc obeyed,
IlProacli the gospel to evory croaturo." 'flic doctrine of univer.
sal atonement also inakes clear the justice of the condemnation of
sianers because of unbclicg, for if Josus did not die for any num-
ber of persons, they oaa ho as littie guilty of unhelief as Ilthe
devii and his anes" This doctrine too is gloriously consistent
with the relation whichi Jesus sustains to the race as Ila partaker
of flesh and blood," and as Il nade under the law," whichi requires
love to, God and to ail mon.

Objections of a grave and serious character arc hiowever broughlt

agaia st tho doctrine of universal atonenient. It is said that it
le ads to universalisin, or the doctrine that ail mon will bc saved. If
the abettors of unlimiited atonement state that they repudiate uni-
versa'tismn as niuch as any, and believe in tlie conditionality of sal-
vation ; that tliosc who reecive the atoaing Saviour wiil be saved,
while those who rejeet himi will bc lest ;-it is thon objected, that
for those wlio are net savod by bis death, hoe inust have died in vain;
and tliat for the sins of suchi God exacts a double penalty, first,
from Christ, who, it is alcodied for thieni, and seooadly, frona
themsolves in liell. Now te thiese and such objections to the dc-.
trine of universal atonemient, wc nmigI~t roply that tbey miust be
invalid and inconsequent, because the doctrine against wbicli they
are brought doos net rest on inforences fromi passages of Soripture,
which niight ho illeggitimately drawa, but is oxpressly declared
therein.

These objections obviously arise eut of an erroneous view of the
atonement. The idea that the atenemeat, is a commercial tran-
saction, the endurance of so miuch suffering for thie sins of s0
many sinners, must hoc ia the mind of the person that miakes thein.
Let it ho showa that the work of Christ is not a quid pro quo
transactio:ý, lot the truth as te, the nature of the atonenient be ex-
hibited, allid tiieso objections will vanish into thia air. They ap-
pear te have force oaly when a false and degrading view of the
nature of that woadrons transaction is catertaiaed in the mind.
If, thon, we suoceed in slîowing tlîat the propitiation ef Christ is
net analogous to the payment of a debt, we shall by consequence
remove aIl such objections te its unliinited exteat.
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MWe observe thon that tho suiferings and death of Jesus Christ
slîould not hc viewed as thc payinont of~ a dcbt, becauso Jesuis did
not suifer the identical punislnient that sinners desorve in
consequenee of thecir sins. Wheni a person's debts are paid, the
ere(litor receives thc ideatical suni wvhich. lus debtor w'as owing-
Mîin. But surely there is a xvidc difference betwea the suiferings
and death of Christ and the lýiiiisltmicit duc Io sin, thougli the
formner was intended to serve the saine ends iii the inoral govern-
nient of God as the latter, ini order to the safe and wise and riglit-
cous disponsing of pardon by the God of niercy. Ihere is 0one

clement iii the punishnient, which sinners deserve because of' sin,
whicli could not enter into the atoning suiferiags of the spotlcss
Redeenir,-tlhat of' remorse. No power in the universe could
cause a holy being likec Josus to endure reniorse. That drcadful
feeling cannot, ho experiencod by any one not personally guilty. It
was quite possible for Jesus, as standing in our roon], to do and to
suifer what would answcr tho ends of moral goveramnent as wll
as, or better than, the punishiment due to sinners, so that God on
wise conditions miglit, without injury to aay intorests in his moral
universe, forgive sia,-we say, tliis was quite possible without, his
enduringý thc identical suiferings that sinners deserve. But not
oaly were the suiferings of Jesus not the sanie in Icdnd as the
punislîment whiclî sinners merit, they wvore not the sanie inî dura-
tion. The Bible declares that sin inrits everlasting punishimcnt:
but the suifering-s of Jesus, thougli intense aad dreadful beyond
our conception, were endured for a lixnited poniod.

Further, the propitiation of Christ is not the paymcnt of a debt
because, tlîouglî Christ bas completed his undcrtaking, sinnors
living in unbclief~ are stili exposcd to cond6nination,-are stili un-
pardoned, and must fulfil the condition of bclicving in Christ ini
order to cnjoy the forgiving love of God. Whcn a person's debts
are paid, no matter by whom, tlîe ereditor bias no further dlaim on
him. But the more fact of' atonemont doos not froc any from the
penal consequonces of their sias. If Christ's atonement wcîc the
payment of a debt, thero could be no sucli thing as forgivenos,
for whon dcbts arc once paid it, is absurd to spcak of their boing
forgiven. There is no room and no scope for forgiveness in Euch
a case, and consequently no room arnd no scope for conditions on
which it may le cnjoycd. It would be wrong for a creditor to
detain his debtor a single moment after his debts were paid ; as a
matter of justice tlic dobtor is froc> and frcc at once, by the very
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fict that bis debts being paid he is no longer a debtor. Thus this
notion would xnake tlic salvation of ail for whoin Christ dicd a
mnatter of justice, and would subvert, the grace of the gospel. But
wc know, from tlic unerring word, that tbougli Christ has died
for sinners, it is necessary that there bc faith in the propitiation,
so that, the blessings of' salvation xnay bc bestowed by God and
enjoyed by man; and when they are thus given and received, tlhey
flow froi the inexhaustible fountain of divine grace, even as
Christ hinmself, who mnade the atonement, is the gift of thc free
love and mcrcy of the Ood of salvation.

But it rnay be said, arc sins not rcpreseated as dcbts ini the
Bible? Yes they are. But wlicn they are, nmetaphorical lang-
uage is uscd, and it, beconies us to aseertain what, is flic analogy
between sins and debts, which is the basis of that nîctaphor. lit
is clear that, sins and debts are not alike ini every respect. iDehts
are what we owe to those to 'whom wc arc indebted; but we do
not owe sins to, God. On the eontrary we owe obedience to him.
Sins are violations of his just and good and lioly law. Our sins
are represented. as debts, because, as the debtor is in the power of
the creditor and may ba visitcd 'with certain penalties, in case of
non-paymcnt; s0 are sinners in thc power of God, and cxposed to
the infliction of the penalty due to sin. But though it is the case
thiat sins -are, in the Rible, xuetaphorically represented. as debt s,
the atonement, for sin is nowvhere in that, volume represcnted as the
paymcat, of a debt. it -%vas not. for sin in its aspect of debt that
atonexuent was required by the Supreine IRuler, and wroughit out
by thec Propitiator. Sins are crimes comnîitted against the law of
thec Sovereiga Magistrate of the universe; and for sin, in~ its aspc
of crime, atonemient, was ncedcd and provided.

Again, it nmay ho said, is not the atonenient represented as a
priee-a ransom? «Yes it is, ive answer; Jesus gave himself a
ransom for ail. Those are said to have beec bought by the Lord,
who deny hini and bring on theniselves swift destruction. But
surely tbcî3-, is a difference between a price or ransoin, and the pay-
ment of a debt. The loving Divine 1?ather Iimiiself, provided the
ransoin frh is exhaustless resources, it, was paid to, huînsclf as
the Moral Grovernor of the universe. Whea the atonement is re-
presented as a price, the termn 'price' is to be taken in an analogical
sense. The ransom-price was the consideration on which the
conqueror judged it consistent with honour to liberate a captive.
The atonemeut is the xncritorious ground on whieli it pleases Go&I
to pardon sinners.
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Seeing then tlîat, this narrow commercial view of' the nature of
the atonernent is untenable, ail those objctions to its universality
thiat are based on it, faIl by thecir own weighit to the ground.

In our next wc shial advane somcething positive as to the nature
of' the atonemient, and close our series Of papers on this intenscly
interesting and ail imiportant, subjeet.

Iaquiringc reader, ivc trust that you are feeling your way to-
wards the acceptance of the glorious truthi respeeting the univer-
sality of the atonenient. Let it be a settled prineiple to guide
you ia your enquiries after trutît, tixat thiere eau be ao 'valid ob-
jections to any truth clearly and uniiiistakably made kanown in
the Bible. Do not allow auy prcconcivcd theory to prejudice your
mind azgainst any doctrine of that Book, for that theory înust bc
fzise. Be not afraid to, examine it; acting thus, you will find un-
speakable joy in the love of Gtxi revealed in the atonement, for al],
and you will lbe more lik'ely to bce wsef'ul, as thereby you wihl lie
furnishied with a divine remnedy suited to every sinaer's nced,-a
remedy 'whieh will infallibly cure the moral maladies of aIl 'who,
use it.

Sinner, without doulit Jcsus atoned for your sins. It is your
duty and your privilege, in your soul, to say, "Jesus loved me and
gave himself for nie." God loves you-onmpassionates you as a
sinner, and longs to fold you in the everlasting aris of his merey.
0O1 do not hinder him. frorn blessing you by your unlielief. Hear,
believe the trutli of Jesus' love to you, sinner as you are, and of'
his work for your salvation, and your soul shall live.

THE DIVI.NE FATHER'S CIIOSEN PROPITItATORY
SERVANT.

In the Old Testament seriptures the Nessiali is spoken of as
the servant of the divine riather. In Isainli xlii, 1; we read IlBe-
hold rny servant, whoum 1 upliold." These words, with several of
the suceeeding verses, are quotedl by the evangelist M1atthcw (see
Matt. xii, 17-21). They are said to, have been fulfilled in the
Saviour's withdrawing to tlic Sea of Galilce, to work miracles and
preacli, wheu the Pharisees soughit to destroy him because lie had
healed, the ma with the withered hand on the Sabbath day. They
are evidently the words of the divine Father, ealling attention to
the ?4essiah, through Isaiah, as an expounder of his mind. In
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that interesting Mcssianic oracle eonitained in Isaiali Iii) 13-15)
iiii 1-12) the divine Father also speaks of Jesus as his servant:
IlBeliold wny servant shial deal prudently ;-- lie shall bce xalted and
extolled, and hc very Iih. ii, 13.

This suggcsts to us the idea of the Saviour's 11zuîlicitow. lie
becarne a servant: Il Bcing- in the fbrin of God, lie thoughit it flot
robbcry to bc equal with God, but mnade iînself of no reputation,
and took upon imi tlic forni of a servanit." Pbijj* ii, 6> 7.

As thic servant of tlic Fathecr, Jesus inust have fild a certain
office, and done a certain work, for the Fatiier. The Father re-
presenits the Godheiad ia the sehleme of salvation;- the Son is thie
propitiator; -%hlile the Spirit convinces (argues ivith in or-der to
convince) the world of sin, of righitcousiicss, and jud-nment.-takes
of (lie things of Jesus, and shcws thcmn unto us. llence tf i Father
is represented as sending the Son, and the Son as the Father's
messenger,-the Fatlîcrs servant. tTesus fills the office of media-
for betivcen God and men>, and lic is the sole medintor betwccu fthc
hely divine riather in d rebellicus men. 'fle work which Jesus did
for men> when hoe was on cadi> wvas that of' propitiation. In order that
God igh-lt cxtcnd forg«ivenoss to aien, with safety to the initcrcsts
of bis vast moral ciipre,-iin order fliat, there iiniglit bce means of
purity for nîen's souls, it was nccessary that there should bo a pro.
pitiation. Chirist whien on cari> made afonement for sin lis
sufferings wcrefor inen ; they were expiatory. They are lionour-
ing the 1law whiehi we have broken;- they satisf'y the suprenie Law-
gîrver. God can save man> on the gon ffi rptaoysc
rifice of Christ without injury to any of thc intcrcsts of tlic moral
iiniverse. This was the ivork -whicli thli ather gave the Son to
do. It was his delighit te do it. lie lovcd the divine Father; be
Ioved flic law ; and lic loved thc seuls of mes>. Hie finishcd ftic
work cf atoncînent. In heaven he pleads on flic ground cf it.
Ice lias cstered inte the niost lioly pl-tce, net mnade îfhi hands,
-wifh lis own blood. The Father looks on fIat propitiafory work,
an>d saules, wchl pleased.

Christ is the prepitiafory servant cf the Father's c7îoice. Thlire

Il The marginal reading is Ilshall prosper," Nvbich is te be preferreot,
as in the rest cf the verse thore is a description, net cf prudent dealing,
bnt of prosperity. The oracle evidently relates te, the period between
the death and resarrection cf Christ. The eneniies cf the Son of God
iniagined that they had succoeded in crushing bis cause, but thcy were
mistak-en. The divine Father says, IlBehold my servant shall presper.>'
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is acboce t jniuilegcs. The Jewishi nation were chosen to grreat
and distinguishing privileges, as the Messianie people, on wbich
aecount they had a weighitier responsibility resting on thein than
other peoples. Thcî'e is a ehoice to salvation, which is conditioned
on faitli iii Christ as thc Fa,ýther's propitiatory servant. God chooses
to eternal life ail whio yield to his Spirit, by bclieviniiin Christ.
Tliere is, howevcr, also a chloice io0 ofice. he ïMessiali was eho-
sen as niediator between God and mna to inake propitiation for
sin. The aposties of our Lord werc also chiosen to offiie,-to the
office of thc apostlcship.

There mnust be wisdoni in ail the ehoices of the divine Father.
As Christ mas the propitiator of thc Fiathcer's selection, lie niust
have been fittcd for the office-the work of propitiation iust serve
the end for wihidh it was required. It was neccssary that the pro-
pitiator should be divine and luman. he atonenient was required
by God, anîd it needed to be made by a being who possessed at
once the nature of Iimii ag-ainst w'Iom oa.r sins have been commit-
ted, and of those for wliose' benefit, it was nceded. he propitiator
needed to bc divine in order that lie ig-lit have authority over bis
life, se as to -ive it as à ransom for our souls, and that bis suifer-
ings in our i'oomni iglit be iavested witli importance and miglît
bave value, so as to be truly expiatory. Rie nceded to be buman
properiy te represent sinners, for whose salvation hie was nakingr
propitiation. No angel, no crature, bowever cxaltcd, possessed
the qualifications necessary to atone for sin. But the Fatbier's
wisdom is seen in flic choice that lie niade.

Sinner, Christ is a Saviour for yonr seul of the 1'athcr's ehoos-
ing. lIe must therefore be able and willing to save you. The
work of atonenient whichi lic lias coîniploecd must ho ali-sufficient.
Seek no other ground of peaee but the Saviour's work. Choose
wlîat God lias cliosen for you. Beware; of rejecting the Lord's,
anointed.

Believer, wlien you pray in the naine of Jesus, rememnber that
lie in wliose naine you plead is the Lord's chosen, and you will
bave confidence in sceking blcssings froi on higli. Endeavour
aise, te cenîmend tlie Father's chosen propitiatery servant te sin-
ners, seeing lie is sudh a Saviour as tliey nced.

The honcy tbat yeu suek frein yeur own righteeusnoss will humn into
perfect gal; and the light tînt yon take froin thnt to walk in, wilI turn
into black nigit upon the seul. Wdlcocks.
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For the G'anadiai& Day-Star.

JUSTIFICATION BY FAITII.

OUTLINE 0P A SERMON ON ROMANS V. 1. BY I1EV. J.-R-

By'cxamp1e, rather tlian hy precept, Paul teaches us the importance
of making all.our speculations on truth subservient to the intorests of
practicalýlife.

Text is a conclusion drawvn from previous arguments, and coatains
matter intimately connected wvith life aud its best intercsts.

I. The nature'of Justification.
IL. The mode of its-?attainment.
III. The effects prodticed by it on the mind.
I. Justification. It -is not a change in our nature, by wvhich we are

macle righteous ; but a change in our relations to God, by wvhicli we are
accounted righteous tand treated as though the charges laid against us
had neyer been founded infact. The language of the Church's Catechism
pronounces Il" an act of God's frae grace, wherein ho pardoneth al
our sins, and acccpteth us as righteous only for the sake of Christ ;11 and
to establish the identity bctween forgiveness and justification, the Bible
assures us that Ilby this mas is preached unto us the forgiveness of
sins, and by him, ail thatbelieva are justiflad from ail things, from whieh
they could not be justified by the law of Moses."l But again, were justi-
fication a change in our nature, itwouid, like sanctification, partake of
the endless devalopment of wbich the faculties and powers of the mmnd
are capable. Being, however, a change in our relations to God, full
pardon is at once iniparted, whea the conditions of its attainment are
Sulfilled. And it must not ha forgottan, that this justification is an act
of God, 'which refers entirely to the past. The thcory of I eternal jus-
tification" flnds its refutation in the very nature of pardon, which eau-
xiot he imparted prior to the commission of sin, or aven prior to, the ex-
istence of an individual having the power to sin. This justification, too, is
not irrevarsible, as may ha sean from the fact that a man on 'whose case
a jury bas pronounced the -verdict Il not Guilty," may ba, by the same
jury, condemned on a subsequent charge. And to pravent, the possibility
of mistakae on tbis point, it is only necessary to refer to the individual
-who n'as irst exonaratad from the blame of banlcruptcy in the case of the
tan thousand talents, and afterwards -was rendered liable to punishmient
for failing to acf, from the morciful motive of bis lord.

The mode of its attaininent.
There are but two concelvable ways hy which a man may ha accept-
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,ad as rigbteous before God. First, by bis own efforts, or, secondly, by
a representative. The principle is universal in huxuan affairs :we niust
act pcrsonally or depend ixpon one %vlio an do for us wbnt we are
,unable to do. Oircumstances prevent, the indivîduals of a nation from
personally transacting business with another nation ; but the acts of
their accredited amnbassador, which are virtnnlly theirs, acconiplisli all
tbat is necessary. So with tbe member of parliament, chosen by a con-
stituency. The aets cnacted, are obtained throughi one, whcn circum-
stances prevent the nianiy from ebtaining them in their proper persons.
la tixis principle, and flot in fanciful theories of debts bcing î)aid, lies
the whoIe secret of atonement. Our ignoranc flot oniy of whiat is in
ail circumstnces our duty, but also of tbe manner in whicli it sbould
bo performed ; tlic lereditary bias to evii, by which our natures are
tainted ; and the inability of future rectitude to wasli away past guilt,
ail couvince, us tbnt of ourselves vre cannot render to God a spotless life of
eobedience to bis requirements ; and we must therefore confess that> elby
the deeds of the lawv shall no flesîx living be justified.» Oircumstances
prevent us from presenting an acceptable life te God . is there any
oe who acts as our representative and who does for us what ne man else
eau do ? Yes 1 Tbere is eue 'who, cntering upon a probation as a second
Adam, passed that probation in triumaph. Poverty neyer soured bis mind,
aad honors field in prospect swerved bim net from duty; and even death
itself in vain attempted to turn bim from the right. Hle resisted unto
blood, striviug against sin." The second Adam triumaphs wvbere bis
predecessor failsi No cnrnestly sought companien proves bis ruin, but
hie treads lethe winepress alone.1 Hol1 ye sons of weakness and of sin,
the book whicb ne man could open is opencd by"I tbe lion of the tribe
of Judah ;" the work you have faiied to do is donc by your second fe-
,demil head,-accept him as your representative, your ambassador to the
-court of Heaven, and freed from the guilt of bygone years, you stand
arrnycd in 'white robes, the beirs of everlasting life 1 We are saved
by faith, and by a faith too wvhich we are exercising every day in secular
things.

An armny lies in tamnp,-oa the morrew a bloody battle is to be fought.
The news of a. newly-appninted genemal souuds througli the bost. Ris
very name, hi.R successes, bis skill, bis courage, inspire the mon with
confidence. The morrow comes; they go forth; wbere the genemal cern-
mands) they rush; what he requires, tbey do ; tili the bugle sounding
over IL.e field, preclaim the enexny vanquished, and the field their iwn
aow were they saved ? By the menit of their deeds ? They mighthave
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fouglit, as well under anotiier leader and falled. They woe saved by
their generai, throughi the faith they piaced in one who did for themi
what they couid not do of thaniscives. A vessei is struggiing in a
storm, rocks abound, now hid, now ovcrtopping thc waters, The utmost
efforts of the crew arc unavailing; for thay know îîot the chiannel. A
pilot comas on board, lie lias nieyer lost a ship, bis name is a passport to
safety. The seamen resiga their vessel witb ail its hopcs and dcstinies to
him. lie commands, and the belnisman obeys, and the sailors quickiy
handie thc ropas. Thay ara saved 1 Ilow ? By thc merit of thacir dueds ?
They struggled liard before, but did not succeed. Tlîey wcre saved by
faith ! A eilid is ciimbing iipof tha roof of a miii erected on tue browr
of a Iofty pracipice. Bis feat giva way and hae slidcs away down, but
just as lie is about to fali, lie catches, w'ith a convulsive grasp, tua spout
whlîi runs aiong thc caves. A mnan comas ont, and secs lus critical
position. Stretchîing out bis arms lia cries, Ilfali into my arms and I
will save you."I The littia ona looks down and shuddcrs. It is fis only
hope. Ile faiis-and is saved 1 And îow ? Haleis saved tlîrougb bis faitb.
O ya sinful ones, baraft of strcngtiî, ona wlîo lias donc for you what îîo
oaa else caa do, stands baiîeathi yen. The Ilcverlasting arms"I ara
spraad. Fail, and you arc safé, tlioughl tuera is no menit la your failino..

III. Its effecis upon thc mmid. IlWa bava peaca with God."1 By no
otlîar maans of justification couid %va have paacc. On the other alter-
native mcntioned, our constant anxiaty as to wliat is duty, and hîow it
is to ha performed, would pravent us froin liaving pence bore ; and at
thejndgmeat, thc possible discýovery of our fil,îre te nicet divine re-
quireinents wouid deprive ius of pcace iîcrcafter. Besidas, ia circum-
stances of se mach importancc, it is not in buana nature to deriva pace
from trust ia tlîat wiici, fron its lîaving yet to hcanccomplisiad, is ia-
volved in nncertainty. As a means of saivation, ive need to trust la
what lias alrendy bean donc. Loeking back upon tue past, tIen, wc flud
oaa who, as our profassed rapresentative, did for us la every point, what
we have fnilad to do. No uncertainty lucre, and no possibility of a
failura. I e is finisbied,1" and tiiongl earth and sky slîould parish, tiînt
whiciibas been donc shall stand, an d our hope is "lsure and steadfast.)y
Tears vaaish. And se does opposition. Instead 'of faith la the act of
another lcading the trusting ones to carelessncss, and so openiîig tic
flood gates of imnuorality, their very confidence is the source of tîcir
obedience. As -well expect the soldiers of the competent genaral, or the
sl1ors who trust la their pilot, to sit idiy by whîile they are being saved,
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as to expect carclessness and sin froin the trusting ones, whose wvholo
cry is, Il Lord, %what %vilt (lion have nie to do?"

And again, friendly relations become cstablislhed between God and us.
Just as commiierce and intercourse become re-cstablislicd betwceen

nations w'hcn pence is proclainiedl betwcen thcm, so does communion
betwecn the sont -and God. Eaclh brcath of the believer is a prayer, and
on the wings of every wind, in the drops of every shower, and on the
streaing sun-beamis, mnessages of mnercy corne from on1 highi in answer
to his brcathings. Il Bcing justificdl by fih, we have peace with God,
tlîroiugh our Loid Jesus Chirist."1

GALVENIST ANOL ANTI-OALVINIST.

The Gospel the powver of God unto salvation to evcry one that be-
lieveth." Romans i. 16.

The Spirit the power of God inito salvation to every one to whom lie
is ipre.Cliim

C'lvinis.-After thinking over your conclusions, drawn from the con-
version of the Philippin jailor, liowever plausible they may appear at
first sigit, they arc, nevertheless, in ny opinion, incorrect. For it mnust
be obvions to ail that you suspend man'ls salvation on hhinsclf, rather
than on the sovereiga will of God.

./nti-Calvinist.-As God is the Ruler in heaven ahove, andin the earth
beneath, ive conclude that whiatcver lie ivills, is his sovereigibwill. And
when lie speaks of man's salvation, lus will is tliat, ".1111 men should be
saved and corne to the knowledgce of the truth," i.i.4.Ti hni

God's sovereigni will, wvith respect to nil men. And if man's salvation is
suspended on lus sovereign will alonc, as you believc, (lien, ail must bc
saved. This is the logical conclusion froin your view of his sovereign
will ; whichi leads directly to Universalisai. But it no more follows
that ail must bie savcd, aithiougli God wills it, tlîan it follows that al
must bc truthful and honcst, altliough God's sovercign will of command
is, IlThou shaît flot hear false witness,"1 and, "lThon shalt flot steal."1

C.-This is certainly conclusive reasoning, and thie text from Timothy
convincing proof tlîat God iwills ail nien to be saved, if we admit that
ali in this passage, really means all -aen ; wvhich is doubtfül. But does
this not prove too mucli? Does it not ake man stronger than God ?
-who, Ildoeth ail bis pleasure,11 Isa. xlvi. 10.

A~.-C.-You confotind tlîings that dift'cr. There is a clear distinction
betwcen God's will as to what lie himEclf will do; and bis wvill as to

"J-'5,1
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what man shouid do,-his will of decree, and his wiIl of cominand.
Whatever he bas purposed to bring to pass, shial corne to pass. But it
does net follow from this, that his will as to what moral agents should
do will corne to pass. If this were the case sin would be an irnpossibility.
In the passage you quote frorn Isaiab, God is showing bis supcriority
over idols, in Ildeclaring tic end frorn the beginning, and i Ildoing all
bis pleasure"l or purpose, which Wft5 particularly to "bring bis salvation
nigb,"1 in order that sinuers wigbit be saved ; flot that sinners or any
special nuniber of sinners must be saved, but that all wbo believe ia hlm.
shonld not perishi but have evcrlsting life »-that the world tbrough birn
mziglil be saved,1" John iii. 16, 17. A nd this picasure or purpose lie
brougit to pass, when IlChrist wvas mnade flesli and divelt arneng us."

C.-I must confess you have a very bappy knaclc of explaining away
texts that I always understood te support limitarianism. and the doctrine
of irresistible grace. But here is another and s trongereone, to support rny
belief. Ps. ex. 3. IlTlîy people shall be ivilling in the day of tby powr
Now this text teaches rnost distinct!y that Il is peop)le," the elect, those
whorn he purposed or decreed to save, frorn ail eternity, would be mnade
willing to be saved Il the day of his power." And if it wvere really
his will that ail shonld be saved, thon, lie iwould, by lus Spirit, or power
make tbern willing. That ail arc net savcd is proof eneugli, that it is
mjot bis will te Save all, netwithstanding the text ln 1 Tirn. ii. 4.Yo
know ail dees net inean ail sometirnes iu the Bible.

.d. C.-Wbat dees ail mean in this passage thon, if it does net nican
ai.

C-I do net know ; it rnay meati sorne out fron aunong ail classes.
./1. .- Yon miglitjust as w'ell say that it ineans none as say that it

uneans soine; for the centext, in rny opinion, puts the question beyend
dispute. "For there is ene God, and one mediator between God and mnen,
the man Christ Jesus ; who gave hiniself a ransoni fer ail, te be testi-
fied ln due tume." The verses taken tegether teacli conclusively, that
Christ dîed for ail, and that the wvill eof God is that ail shouid be saved.
ilThat ail are net saved is proof eneugh," yen say, "lthat it is net bis
will, tlîat ail sbould be saved."* This is reasening freni the state of mea
while on earth, back te the purpese, la tbe infinite mind ;te tbe ignore-
ment of the moral freedoin of man; and the total repudiation eof al
logic. We may illustrate what we mean by the case of the compassienate,
Jesus weeping ever Jerusalern. Its inhabitants were madly rushing
down te muin, centrary te the will and wish of the DivineRIedeemer.
ire wept over theni and said, IlHow eftea wonld 1 bave gathered tby
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chidren together as a hen gathereth lier brood under ber wings, and
ye ivould -not."1 But 1 must sfty, I bave no sympatby with those who, after
lieing Il con vinced from unmistakzabie, texts tha t God loves all, and iaills
the saivation of ail,"I nevertheiess bring forward texts more obscure and
less ensily undersiood; for ivhat purpose ? To support a limitarian pet
system of tbcology ; and at what expense ? At the enormuois expense
of mnnking God a Miar, viz., shoiving that bis iYord contradicts itself.
À.las 1 for such a systeni. It raust be rotten indeed, seeing such a course
needs to lie adopted for its support.

C.-Bnt liold, friend, not quite s0 fast if you please. We did flot mnake
the Bible. Find fault with God, flot with us; wve did not make the con-
tradictions, we are satisfied to take the Bible as it is. But let ine re-
mmnd you of wbnt Paul Said ta the eaviiling Auti-cnivinist, IlWho art
thou, O man, that repliest ngainst God'

. C.-Did tine permit I could show that Ps. cx. 3, docs flot contra-
dict 1 Tim. ii. 4; , uxd, aiso, that God wimo is imiinite in ail bis attributes
cannot contradiet huxuseif; but, as it is Inte, 1 must defer it to another
occasion. ALMAn

For the Canadian, Day-Slar.

CALVINISM AND THE TENTH COMMANDMENT.

" Thou shait not covet," &c.

One of the forais in which the doctrine of universal predestination is
commonly put forward is: That be who ordains the end, ordains al.so,
themeans leading to the end. Oovetousness, the root to which mny be
trnced the overt, acts of robbery, fraud, violence, &c., no doulit exists
aiso where means and opportunity are awanting for its outward deveiop-
ment. Covetousuess is nevertheless sin, even if it sliould fail ini the ne-
complisbnaent of its vile intentions, and corne short in the gratification
of its cvii desires. Our blessed Saviour forcibly points out the sin and
danger of indulging cvii desires, and applies the divine Iaw as tnking
cognizance of the thouglits and intents of tbe henrt.-"lWhatsoever coxuetiz
to pass" liowever, accordîig to the 'Westnanister confession of faitli,
iniglit perliaps ba eonstrued in some sort not to refer to the sin o? co-
vetousness inasmucli, as in many cases the deed desired, nnd designed,
Cornet/e not Io pass. Yet tle statement of thie "lmens ordained ta the end"
must surely include ail the evîl desires, and stili fnrther ail the nets of'
temptation tliereto, by other evil agents; who may have ncted and concur-
red in bringing about the covetousness; all maust be inciuded and plan-
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ned and divineiy determined. (By the wvay another thouglit, arises as to
thse futiiity of a, dorce wvhicli in this respect is to terminate in a mere
cvii feeling and design in tUec heart, and while it is aise by saine dcece
decided net, te carry it ont to tic evii deed.) 'fli transgression of the
tenthi commandusent and state cf lieart and ail the circuinstanees to
prodîiee the saine accordingiy are piaeed as part cf tic prc-ordaincd
divine plan. In fact ail tlîc stopis cf pro gress froin flrst te last arc linked
togetiier aîid arrangcd in eterîiai deec. The sinî cf covetousness inight
upon this slîewing lie as properiy rcgarded the consequence offormcr as
precîirsor of lalci proceedings as fiilly Uic resuit cf previcils arrange-
ment ns tise root cf future wreng doing. Thoen must, Uic divine procedure
or cisc Calvinisin be liable te tise charge cf inconsistcncy extreme.

Freciy and unchiangeabiy te ordain tlîe precise strengtlî cf tise wcrking
cf covetcusncss te tise intendcd resul t and at tiîc saine turne te have record-
cd severe denuinciatiens against betlî tue cvii desire, and Uic dcings te
which it prompts ; and ail this cnsanating frein tise saine author, sceis
indced Ilconfusion confoundcd."

The preacher cf a free Gospel weuid cerne under severe censure
by tise dogma ; ratiier would tise dogtma bring hum sinder tue condeom-
nati'on cf this commandas his preachingbeiîîg caicuiatcd and iniendcd te
encourage desire for saivatien in thc bearts cf ail wlio hear : and if
desire for anytliing gecd in a, reprobate heart, it mnust bce a desirc cen-
trary te tise sovereign will cf Deity who lias dctcrmined not, te fuilfil sueis
desire tihe desire itself being te get bld cf wlîat is net, for lin-tse re-
probate, who would entertain sucb desire slouid Ihercby transgress the
command Il thou sisait net covet." Stici rnust, be the inccnsistency cf
ail representations cf divine fore-ordination cf IlWiIATSOEVER 005155 TO
PÂSS."1 Tîrcugbcut tise systein is utterly irreconcilabie Nvith rational mo-
ral goverament and at variante 'with every command cf thse decalogue.
Surely if one tittie cf tise law fail net, evcry tittle cf the arbitrary deerce
raust appeara cemplete faiiure-a futile fiction. Unconditional wrath is
-toc plainly cppcsed te infinite gocdness.

Toronto, Oct. 1862. JACOiB SPENCE.

A believer in Christ should bie quick te do wiîat, lie secs to be duty;
and hie should neitiser in tise business cf turne, nor in the affairs cf eter-
.nity, leave off te day's work tihi tc-mcrrow. To-mrnrew's duties wiIi lie
needed for tc-mcrrow itself; they 'will net serve for to-day.-Gospci
.Alphasbet.
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PAUL'S ASSURANCE,

Ikiuow wlîoin 1 have believed, and ain persualied that lie is able to keep) that
whichi 1 have coiminitted te lm agaiîîst that day."-2 2Wh. i. 12.

These Words furnishi the reason why the niagnanimous Paul was ixot
ashamed to suifer for Jesuis, but gloried ini tribulation. Paul wvas a
believer iii Jésus, and lhe ?ceti M/al lhe was a believer. Ile wfts not always
a heliever. At one time hie was a persecutor of Christ in his members.
But wlien hoe was arrested on lis wvay te Damnascus withi intentions lies-
file to the cause of Jesus, in his mind, nnd was led to sec tlîat hoe wva
oppos;ï'g the Messiah, ivho bail died, but was alive, lie helieved, and
consecrated himself to the service of Jesuis, and reverently inquired of
him, whose voice arrested him, IlLord, whalit wilt thon have mc to do ?'J'
H1e knew that lie believed lu the once siain, but now risen and exalted
Saviour. Ileader, are you a believer? and arc you ceuscious that yeu
are a heliever ? You arc a sintier. Jesus loves you, thoughi you are a
sinner, and died for you. O regard it as truc, that Jesus died for you,
and atoned for ail your sins, and look on his atoning death for you, as
evidence of bis intense, unquenchable love to your soul. Then ivili
yen know that you arc a believer, as well from the cifeets of the trutli
on your heart, as from your cousciotisncss that yen believe. To con-
tinue in unbelief is to continue condernned.

Paul knew who»r le believai, He had an acquaintauce with Jesus.
H1e knew the character of Christ-that lie is loviug and faithiful, and to
ho trusted. Christ to mauy is a stranger. Thecy have heard of hia,
and respccting some things that lio lias donc, but thcy know hlm nt-
they have nover souglit te hoý acquainted witli him. Reader, do yon
k-now Jesus as a man knows bis fricnd ? Jesus is a true frieud-a friend
thatsticketh closer than a brother. O believe in bis love te your soni
and in bis work for yonr salvation, and thus become acquainted with
hlm ; and you will know f'romn your own. experience of bis goodness
that ail that is snid of him is truc. The aged Polycarp knew Christ;
for when the Roman proconsul urged hlm to dony bis Redeemer, hoe snid,
"Eighty and six years have 1 served hlm, and lie lias nover wrenged

me, how caa 1 descrt my king, wvho bas saved me 711
Paul lied commilted soiething to .fesus. Hie liad given bis seul to Josus.

It was in his bands. The soul is preelous. fie who dicd to save the
soul assures us that the gain of the wbole world would ho no comipen-
sation for its loss. And yonr soul, dear reader, is flot safle unless Jesus.
ke2ps it; and hie doos flot keep it unless you have committed kt to hlm.
O ho awake to the vaine of your deathless spirit, and, without delay,
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surrender it, into the bands of Christ, thiat ho may preserva it from ail
evil, that hae may inlay it with holiness, fil1 it with, peace, mnake it a
temple for himseif to dwell in and a monument of his mocy.

Paul, 1ciowing (mis Redeenter was persuaded that he ivould Icecp his
soul unto cverlasting gloesj. Christ is faithfal. No confidence put in
him can ho misplaced. He is wise, too ; none can outwit him. He is
posverfui witbal ; none can overpower him. Paul, therefore, had peace,
sublime peace-"l pceC that passetb ail understanding '-as the resuit of
his knowing that bis soulwas under the protection of Christ. He could
look forward to the Ilday of Christ's appearing " with joyful anticipa-
tion. IIlaving this confidence in Christ, hie greatly lovcdhim and devo-
tedly served bimn. Christ was the lifo of his lîfe, the soul of bis soul,
the source of his bliss, his ail in ail. Believing reader, continue in the
love of Christ and abide in bim, and Christ wvill continually preserve
youî' soul. The sun shall not smite you hy day nor the moon by night;
in prosperity and in adversity iL shahl bc well with you; you will lovingly
serve himi on carth, and at hast go up higlier to serve him in a purer
region, xvhere, are no temptations, no trials, nothing to hurt or destroy,
wbere faith shall give place to unclouded vision, and hope to blessedl
and rapturous enjoyment.

For llte C'amadiait Day-Star.

ARZE YOU RECONCILED TO GOD?

It is said in Colossians, first chapter and twenty-first verse, IlAnd you,
tbat were sometime, alienated. and enemies in your mind by wicked works,
yet now bath hie reconciled." These Nvords were addressed 'Lo saints.
They had been alienated from God and enemies to God ;they were ene-
-mies in their minds, and showed it by their wicked works. Thcy had
tbe carnal mind wvhich is enmity against God, and what was expressed in
it is the true character of every unsaved sinner,-they are enemies in
their outward conduct by their wicked works. This was tbe former state
of ail the saints at Colosse. This was once the state of every saint> in
bis mind towards God. Dear reader, do you give God ail the glory for
reconciling you ta himsehf ? Look at the former state of the Colossian
Christians, they werc enemies before they werc converted ta God. But
they underwent a great change, they were reconciled. -Rcconciled t0
whom? They were reconciled to God througb Christ; they approved
-of God's method of salvation, and availed themselves of iL, and were
haippy. IJnsaved reader, you are not only alienated from God, you are
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your own cemrY. It is net truc that Satan is your greatcst cncîny, yeu
are your ewn greatest enerny. The workings of Satan arc tender mer-
clos eornpared to the enm11tY yen, have te yeursclf, for yen are thc enemy
cf your ewu seul. But this is flot al; whlc yen remain lu an uinrecen-
ciled state, yeu are, in a rncst important sense, ai n enny te the higliest
and best interests of your nearest relations, your neighibours, and te ail
arouud yen. If you werc at the gate of hiel, you miglit hiear sortie one
saying 11 had a father, hie went te chiurch, sut ut the Lord's table, and
was looked upen as a Christian, but hie neyer took nie aside te tell me
of my soul's danger, and Christ's work for me.' Ileader, dees this des-
cribe your eharacter ? Pause and pender. Yen rnay thiuk 1 arn using
hurshi language, but it is ail truc; you are yenr own groatest eneniy,
and an enemy te cevery eue uround yen, fer yen rejeet sulvution yoursclf,
and therefore yen cannet teach ethers flic wuy of pouce, for the blind
cannot lead tino blind. Perlîaps yeni rny say, ' but 1 never wus an euie-
xny te God.' Reader, if yen kunow noc of a tirne whien yent were uni
enerny te Ged, there la semrething wreng. If yen liîtve neyer felt
yeuirselr ehunged frorn being au euemy te ho a frienni cf God, there
is good rearon why yen should cenelude tiiut yen are net yet a clîild of
God. Yen muy reply, 'I de net helieve yen, for I feel rie enmity lu my
heurt te Ged.' Well, reader, give me an lîenest answer te a few ques-
tiens:- Who are Queeu Vietoria's enernies ? Those wlîo disehey lier laws,
aad continue deing se. Well, unsaved reader, yen are disebeying and
disregurding the laws of God. Yen are cernranded te love God with
ail your heurt, seul, mmnd and strengtlî, and your neiglhour as yeurself.
Are yeu deiug se ? You are commnruded te repent (Acts xvii, 30), you
are te change yeur rnind,-huve yen doue se ? Agrain, it is said in lst
John, iii, 23) IlThis is his cemmandmeur, that ye, should believe on the
name of lis son Jesus Clrist.1" .Have yon donc se ? If yen have, yotn
have pouce 'with God, and are prepared te rneet God ut death with-
ont auy alarm. If this la yonr stute, yen love Ged more than yeu
love yeurself ; yeni have a greuter respect for God, and his glery lu
ail tlîings, thun yen have fer yourself. Is titis yeur state, your proseut
state ? Are yen reeoncilcd te Ged, as the Coiessian Christiaus were ?
They could look te God as their Father, and heuven as their borne ;-is
that your state? If net, cerne now and look te Jesus, sec God in Christ
satisfied fer yen. Ged suys, lu Isuai lxv, 1, IlBeheold me, behold me."
This is anether commnand: do yen suy where arn I te look? Look te
Jesus us your Savieur, or lu other words, behold Ged as a sulvation-pre-
viding God) as a just God and a Savieur. jeaus la cxhibited in the
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gospel, aiud exaltod to the throne,1 that your oye and every oye may bo
turnod towvard hîrm and enjoy salvatton. Roader, Jesus iwho is now in
the midst of the throne loves you, hoe suffored and dicd for you. IlFor
Cod so loved the world that hoe gave his only bogotton Son, thatwhoso-
ovor beliovetli in hinm shouild not perish, but have evoriasting lifé.1"

Doar roader, hefore elosing, lot, me hring beforo you another Bible
command, wvith 1rofessor Morison's rcmarks npon it in lis Gospel Al-
phabet. The command is, IlLook unte me, and ho yo saved, ail the ends
of the carth ; fhr I ain God, and there is none eIse.» Isaiali 45, 22.

IlO stneor, you are in one of ' the ends of the earth.2 Take Judea as
a contre, and you wvill fiud yourself ie one of the extremities of the globe.
Thon you are addressed, and, (J mark it, addressed by Jehiovah. 'What
doos Jehovali atm at ina ddressing you ? is it your damnation ? No.
Lot tho groat universe ring with joy; Rt is your salvatton. Whon Jeho-
vali addresses you, hoe says, 'hbo yo savod.'

But mark agatu, that those words 'hoc ye savod 1 aro a conimendment,
a most heaven-liko commandment. Ilere is a second 'fleur command-
mont,' to ho ndded to the old Sinaitie ton. Yen are oommandod to ho
saved. Yes, you are net, noroly permitted ',. ho savod, and made wel-
come to ho snvod. You are commanded to bc savod. You are hound to
ho saved : you are flot at liberty to ho lost.

But do yon ask ' hour you are to get salvation ?' Perhaps you thtnk
thiat it, is by some protraetod serios of sevoro mortificattons, or splendid
nobtovomonts. Nay, it is hy nothing of the ktnd. Ieaven's mnjesttoally
stmple plan is this, 'Look unto God,'-' look unto me, and ho ye saved.1
Look, thon, and live. Behold with yeur mtnd God in Clhrist ,-God 1 wolI-
plonsod for Ohrist's righteousnoss sake.' Behold God, frein ahove Cal-
Vary, turntn- an affeetion-filled oye toward yen, and most swveetly and
wootngly smtltng on ?eu, holl-doserving as you are. flold God, ns
the cross shows him, as the brighit moral mirror of the prepitiation, re-
foocts hum; behold hiui. hating onoli sin, and yet leving cacli sinnr,-
lovtng you ; thon 'ho at ponco,' and 'ho saved.' ' Looktng' t s just ho-
lteving. Faithi is net the mtnd's oye. It is net a faculty. But it is tho
looktng of the mînd's oye, the exorcise of a pro-oxistent faculty. 0 look
thon and live." H

A hltevor iii Christ should ho noble in Uis sptrit, nover stoopieg te a
men thteg, even in theug-lit. A hise Christian is thc twtn brother of a
dovout, devil.-Gospel .11Ipha bel.

Christ appreocnded as for us is our justification; Christ Ù& us is Our
sanctification.
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THE CHILDREN'S PORTION.

In one of bis BEpistlos Paul tllts us tha't, wlien lie wvas a child, lie sp)ake
sachlie h understood as a child hie thouglit as a. child. This is na-

tural, and ytt we know that some clildren bave views of licavon, and
licnvenly thingrs, beyond Ilicir tender years. Woe give our young readors
in thc prosoat nîunhoibr of our Star, a piece of poctry whicli weceopy from
Good Words. It is very touching anîd truly beautifull; a littho girl bins
lost lier fathor, lielias gonoe to bieavleII aînd boere suec is roprosonted als
lainontin, /is absence ; but every verso lias a tonguo, and you will hear
tlie souad of bier voice as you read. The titie is

IlTIIE LITTLE GIRL'S LAMENT."1

Is Iloaven a long iway off, Moilier?
1 ivatcli tlirougli ail the day,

To sec iny Fatl.:ýr coming baekc,
And mccl Mi on the iray.

And wlioni the aigît, cornes on, I stand
wer1 once 1 kised to wanit,

To se0 bim conîing froni the fields,
And mccl bini ut the gale;

Tlioa 1 used to putmy band in bis,
Aîîd carod not. more to play ;

But I nover inee im coîaiag aow,
llowevor long i stay.

tkiff yen tell me ho's in Iloavoni, and fur,
Far liappier thil i O

And loves us stili tie sanie- bnt hoir,
Dear Mother, oan. that bce?

For lie nover left us for a day
To mîarket or to fair,

L'ut the best, or ait thu fatlior saw,
Ile broitglîf for us le share.

HIe cared for îîotbing then but us-
1 have lieard l'aller saY,

Tbat, coning baek madle worth bis -%blile
Somotiimos te gro away;

lHe used to say lio lilzed our biouso
Far better Ilian the ball

Ho, Nould îîot change it for thme bcst
l'ho grandest place of &Il:-
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And if whiere hoe is now, Mother,
Ai j so good and fair,

Hie wvouid have corne back long ago,
To take us iwith him thoro.

Hie nover would -De missed fromn feaven:-
1 bave heard father say

IIow iuany angeis God bas thore,
To praise him nigia and day;

Ho nover would ho missed in fleaven,
Froin ail that biessod throng;

And we-Oh! we have missod hlm hore,
So sadiy and so long!

But if ho corne to fetoh us, thon
1 would hold bis hand so fast,

1 would not lot it go again
Till ail the wiay wvas past;

lo'd toll me ail that hoe had seen,
But I would nover say,

IIow duli and Ionely wo have been,
Sinco ho weat far away.

When you raised mue to the bed, Hother,
Aýnd I kissed hlmu on the eheek,

Bis check was pale and very coid,
And bis voico -%as liw and iveak.

And yet I can remeniber well
Bach ivord that hoe spokze thon,

For hoe said 1 niust bc a dear, good girl,
And wo should meet again i

And oh 1but I have tried sinco thon
To ho good through ail tho day;

I bave donc whaLever you bid me, Mother,
Yet father stays away!

Is it becauso GodI loves hlm so?
1 know that hl Bis lovo

fie takLes tho good away from earth,
To live with hlim abovel

O that God had flot ioved hlim so!
For thon hoe mighit have staycd,

And kissed me as hoe usod at nights,
Wben by his knee I played ;

O that hoe lîad not been so good,
So patient, or so kind!1

Oh 1 had but wvo been more like him,
And flot been. left bchiud 1"'
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OI3ITUARY.

Mrs. Broadwood died Auguist 5, at the residence of bier brother, David
Shiels, Northi Dumnfries, iiear Gait, 0. W., nged 83 years. Shie -%vas bora
Mjardi 17, 1779 at Ilaugh, Parish of Ettrick, Selkirkshire, ScotUand.
She eniigrated with lier liusbaîîd and fainily, Mlay 1854, to Canada W'est.
Shie lived in %vidowhood eigbt years. For a nuruber of years previous
to lier death slie cnjoycd tic peace of tie gospel, so that, wlien thie grim-
messenger came sic wvas prepared to mecet liini and tliroiigb ftic Lord
to conquer hini. WIîile on a visit to lier brother sic took lier last, ill-
ncss on the 28tli of July. lier daugiter, Mrs. Farquliarson, wlio lives in
OGilti wns sent for, and attended lier Nvith great afrection until she died.
She -Was not afrnid to, die, as deati to lier wias falling asleei> in Jesus.
Slie deliglited in ]îearing thie Seriptures rend, especially tlie foutrteentli
cliapter of John's gospel. Sbe wns always comforted, even before lier
illness, witi the last two verses of tic forty-second Psalm. She died
calmiy and iappily.

"Dear is the spot whec Olîristians slecp,
And sweet flic strains wliiclî angels pour,
O iy sbotild '%e in anguisli weep ?
Tlicy are not lost-but gone before.

liow many painful days on carth
Ticir fitinting spirits numbered o'er
Now they enjoy a ieavenly birti,
Tiey arc flot lost-but gone before."

INTELLIGENCE.
ANNivrisàÂa SaatvicEs &,, SoiREE.-OII Sabbatlî September 21, an-

niversary services wcre conducted in tlîe B. U. Ohurcli, Tillicoultry,
Scotland. It appears tlîat this clîurelî is ptrospering grcatly under the
labours of Mr. Stra'clan, the pastor. During the year the congregatioa
lad tripled, iwhile the mcnîbersbip lîad doîîbled. At tlîe soirce on Sept.
22, Mr. Straclian statcd tliat. thc clîurclî, a fcw days previously, liad made
lim a present of £20 sterling. Au addition of £30 is to be mnade to bis
salary. This is alike creditabie to tlie (Ilmreli and tic minister. It
gives us cxcceding great joy to leara tlîat this churcli, with 'wlich we
comînenced our pastoral labours, is prospering. May tic good Lord
bless them yet more and more.

Ev.à.;ryrGsAxoL Uiioz AýNuAL iMIEEr'NGs.-Tlicse meetings were held
in Glasgow, on thc 30th Sept., and Ist aud 2nd of October. Tme Aca..
demy was cxamined by tic Rev. Messrs. Maconahie, and McWilliamn on
Sept. 3. The annual sermon wias îîreaclied on the saine cvening by tic
Rev. A. Davidson, the retirimîg President. The Conference Meetings
were lield on October 1 and 2. A Publie Soirce was held in the City
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Hall and was addressed by the Rev. Messrs. Taylor, Kirkc, Drummonld,
McCalluin, and Btbgate. liu our next issue we will give a more ex-
tcndcd accout of these important meetings.

SOCIAL TEA-MEETIN.-A Tea-Mecting -%as hceld in the Evangelical
Union cliapel, ltntingdon, C .E., on Septcînber 24t1,, under the auspices
of' the Ladies' Aid Society. This wns the eveniuig of' the Cattle Show
of the Oounty of .Huiiniigdon Agriculturai Society. The imorning was
stormy and rainy, and mnail ncar noon the priospects for a good meeting
were anything but 114vourable. Ilowvever, it cleared ni) beaulifully la
the afternoon. Bcing lîeld on the evening of the Cattie Show, the
meeting operatcd somiewhat as a couniteractive to the influence of the
taverns, whichi generally drive a roaring tratie wheii such public gather-
ings occur. Alilic Protestant iinisters iii the village were present,
with tic exception of Uic Wesleyani minister, and lie wvs absent at Uic
District meeting, and consequently could not respond to thc invitation
Io be present. This is evidence of tic respect iii wbich the Evangelical
Union iniister, and bis congregation in 1-Fluntingdon, arc ld. Some
of the iniisters wvho Nvere Lresent decidedly du1ller frrni thein in doctri-
nal sentiment. Lt is also evidence that amnid ail the diversity wvbich.
characterises Protestant communities, there is unity. WC extract the
followving account of Uic meeting from the if ligdon Journal :

Il The attendance ivas good, flie under part of the church being com-
fortably filled. There ivas.t plentiful supply of the good things of this
life. After the Company lîad regaled themnselves with these, the Chair-
man, Rev. Mr. Anderson, called the meeting to order by requesting tue
choir to sing the doxology, and Rev. Mr. Wallace to engage in prayer.
Addresscs were delivered by tce Obairmnan on the analogy between the
appetite of hunger and thc desire of knowledge, whichi is food to the
soul, strengthens it, and impnrts to Lt bliss ; by Rcv. ?dr. Watson (Can-
ada Presbyterian) on the consolidation and extension of the cburch and
the connection betwccn them ; by the 11ev. F. Burt (Episcopal) on
woman in lber various relations ; by Mr. Johin McLaren, a graduate of
Victoria College, on the prineilîle of comipetition iii things secular and
things sacred ; by 11ev. Mr. Wallace (Kirk) on the ftuture of the Churcli;
by thc 11ev. Mr. Lancashire, of the Congregationat Churcb, Franklin,
on progress in religion ; and by A. McEacherni, Esq., Ormistown, who
exprcsscd bis gratification at being present, and bis good wishces for the
prosperity of tie Church. ]3etween the addrcsses suitable pieces of
sacred music were sung by the Choir, -sith harmonium aceompanimient,
led by Mdr. Shank-s, ivbich contributed greatly to the interest of the pro-
ceedings, and wvere wvell received by the audience. Votes of tbanks
were duly accorded to tbe ladies, flic choir, the speakers, the ehairinan.
Aftcr the beniediction the meeting separateti, biglhly pleaseti, and we
trust profited, by the proccedings of the eveniiig.

CÂLL ACCEPTED :-Tlie Rcev. R. Gray lias acceptcd a cail to the E. 'U.
Church, Wisbaw, Scotland.

A 0CNVEIVr :-Mýr. J. Il. Gordon, a Secularist in Uie town of Leeds,
Englaude bas renounced Secularism, and embraced Christianity.


